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COUNTY NEWS

Saturday, March 17th at 10:00 AM at the St.
Charles Catholic Church The Carlisle Co. 

Republican Party  Will meet to elect officers,
precinct captains and precinct co-captains to

serve for the next four years.  
If you, or you know of anyone, that would like
to get involved and serve on the committee,

please be present at this meeting.  
All registered Carlisle Co. Republicans have a

voice, and vote, on who the officers will be for
the next four years, so please come out and

spread the word to your neighbors and friends.
Also, with Mrs. Theresa Owens retiring from

County Clerk, The Republican Party can 
nominatea candidate to be on the ballot in 

November.  If you know of a registered 
Republican that would be interested in this
nomination, please contact Carlisle County 

Republican Party President John Matt Fourshee.
We will open the floor for discussion about this

appointment at the meeting.
If you are interested on serving the Republican

Party of Carlisle Co. or interested on who will be
getting the nomination for County Clerk to run
in November, please be present at the meeting.

REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City of Bardwell will accept bids for the purchase extrication

equipment. A full copy of the specifications may be obtained at

City Hall located at 225 Front Street in Bardwell, Kentucky 42023

or by calling Sue Ann Tolbird at 270-628-5415. Bids will be ac-

cepted until 2:00 p.m. on March 22, 2012 at the above address at

which time they will be opened and read aloud. Successful of-

feror will be determined by lowest and best offer. All bids must

be submitted in a sealed envelope marked "Bid." The City of

Bardwell reserves the right to refuse any or all bids and waive in-

formalities in the bid process.

PUBLIC NOTICE

There will be a public hearing held for LGEA and CRA, April 10,

2012 at 9:30 am at the regularly scheduled Fiscal Court meeting

that will be held at the Carlisle County Courthouse, located at

985 US HWY 62, Bardwell, KY 42023.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITIZENS DEPOSIT BANK OF BARDWELL, KY IS NOW ACCEPT-

ING SEALED BIDS ON THE FOLLOWING REPOSSESSION:2007

HONDA 300 EX 4 WHEELER VIN# JH2TE19087K200993. BIDS

WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL 10:00 A.M. FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 2012

AT CITIZENS DEPOSIT BANK IN BARDWELL, KY.  CITIZENS DE-

POSIT BANK RESERVES THE RIGHT TO BID.  FOR FURTHER IN-

FORMATION YOU MAY CALL CITIZENS DEPOSIT BANK IN

BARDWELL, KY AT (270) 628-9199

Arlington City Council Discusses Possible

Infrastructure Solutions at Recent Meeting
By Michael Toon
Carlisle Weekly

The Arlington City Council

met in regular session on

March 12, 2012, and the

meeting began with the ap-

proval of the previous meet-

ing’s minutes and the

treasurer’s report. 

In the treasurer’s report City

Clerk Anita Lambert reported

that the funds in the water

system were low due to a

$1,800 repair in a water leak

that occurred near Highway

51 in Arlington. The leak

combined with the restructur-

ing of the road to state speci-

fications made the cost of the

repairs quite high. 

Overall, Lambert told the

council that the city was in

good shape fiscally, but still

owes a $33,000 Sanitation

Department bill. Arlington

continues to make payments

on the bill when it can. How-

ever, after discussion the

council came to the reality

that there was a high proba-

bility of the sanitation and

sewer rates having to be in-

creased in the years to come.

However, as Mayor McGee

said, “We don’t have any idea

what is going to happen.”

Council members discussed

the possibility of meeting

with the members of the San-

itation Department, which in-

cludes the Carlisle County

School System, City of Bard-

well, Carlisle County and the

City of Arlington to see what

could be done and what the

options are.   

Councilman Jason Bogle

asked that if it was possible

and would it be cheaper to

have the City of Arlington

treat the water and manage

the wastewater itself. Mayor

Bobby McGee said that the

city once did that, but it had

entered into a contract with

the Sanitation Department, a

contract that will expire in 42

years. 

Mayor McGee said that the

City of Arlington wrote letters

to local representatives and

leaders in Washington D.C.

However, the response was

all the same, there is simply

no money for small towns

that have infrastructures that

are old and decaying. 

The next item of business

discussed was the cemetery

report. Councilman Paul

Gaddie discussed the need for

a road to curve along the back

part of the cemetery, and after

discussion the council de-

cided to let Mayor McGee

contact Arlington Magistrate

Sonny Pearson in regards to

the issue of maintenance on

the cemetery road. 

In the daily operations re-

port, Mayor McGee reported

that City Maintenance Direc-

tor John Lemons has worked

on weatherproofing the fire

department doors and contin-

ued road maintenance in fix-

ing water leaks, cleaning

ditches and picking up litter

along the roadways. 

In ballpark news, Council-

man Jason Bogle reported

that there will be no men’s

softball league this year due

to lack of interest. Bogle re-

ported that softball league

participation is down in areas

such as Paducah and a new

league has been formed in

Mayfield, creating new com-

petition. 

The park will still be avail-

able for rentals for practices

and special tournaments. You

can contact park manager

Mike Sera for more informa-

tion and rates for tournaments

and practices. 

In the final bit of business

before adjournment, the city

council approved Jimmy

Bostic as Building Code Of-

ficer and Johnny Parham and

Allen Wilson as electrical in-

spectors for the City of Ar-

lington. 

History Channel’s American Pickers Coming to Western Kentucky

The History Channel hit tel-

evision show American Pick-

ers is coming to the Western

Kentucky area and is looking

for antiques to purchase. 

Cineflix Inc. produces the

documentary series “Ameri-

can Pickers” which explores

the fascinating world of an-

tique ‘picking’. The fourth

season premiered in fall 2011

on the History Channel.

The high profile show follows

two of the most skilled pick-

ers in the business ‘Mike

Wolfe’ and ‘Frank Fritz’ as

they embark on an epic road

trip across the US. The show

offers a fascinating insight

into what it’s like to be the

men on the ground who are on

the frontlines of the antique

industry.

The show follows the pickers

in their truck as they go on a

mission in search of America’s

most fascinating and valuable

antiques – treasures that have

been long forgotten in junk-

yards and barns across the

country. The team tracks

down unique and interesting

items from motorcycles, clas-

sic cars and bicycles to one-

of-a-kind vintage

memorabilia.

The series follows the highs

and lows of the trade as the

team gets their hands dirty in

the search of weird and won-

derful hidden treasures. The

show examines how determi-

nation and amazing instincts

drive the pickers to salvage

the good junk from the bad

junk. On the adventure the

team meets fascinating char-

acters along the way each with

a story to tell about the history

of their collection and their

own lives. 

Mike and Frank bring the

past to life and recycle Amer-

ica as they go. On the way, we

explore how our pickers strike

the ultimate deal and discover

just what it takes to renovate

and re-sell a newly found an-

tique in a competitive market.

The following is a list of

items the show is looking for:

Motor scooters:Vespas, Lam-

bretta,, Cushman, Old adver-

tising signage, Motorcycles,

Bicycles (Pre 60’s to turn of

the

Century), Unusual radios:

transistor /Tabletop, Old toys:

tin, wind-up, cast iron, Pre

50’s vending machines, Pin-

ball and slot machines, Old

Movie Posters, Antique

casino/gaming machines, Vin-

tage movie memorabilia, Vin-

tage advertising Items,

Taxidermy, Vintage concert

posters & T-shirts, Early Boy

Scout items, Pre 60’s vintage,

diner collectibles, Pre 60’s TV

merchandise, Pre 50’s west-

ern/equestrian Gear, Classic

motorcycle memorabilia, Old

rodeo items, Airline col-

lectibles, Pan-Am, TWA, Etc.,

Late 70’s & earlier military

Items, Extraordinary mobster

memorabilia, Vintage police

officer collectibles, Firefighter

collectibles, Pre 40’s tele-

phones, Folk art, Vintage BB

Guns/ Cap Guns, Early Hal-

loween items, Pre 40’s Christ-

mas items, Hawaiiana/ Tiki

Collectibles, Vintage sports

collectibles, Vintage election

Memorabilia, Musical instru-

ments, Civil War antiques,

Vintage gas pumps, Pre 70’s

old neon signs, Strange wood-

carvings, Vintage collegiate

Collectibles and Casino tables

If you feel you fit this criteria

Email American Pickers your

name, number, town, state and

the items along with pictures

you think Mike and Frank will

be interested in at: American-

Pickers@Cineflix.com. Or

call and leave a message at

646.493.2184


